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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

TELEPHONE 49.

D. V. SHOLES

SALE REAL

BARGAINS
$12.60 4133 Erftkine, 6 rooms, new roof nnd pnlnt, sewer, water and

gas, lot 60x120; easy terms.
$2,300 720 N. 18th St., 44x66 feet, 9 rooms, all modern except furnace;

room for two flats; cheap.
$2,600 Near 22d and Locust, 40x146, 6 rooms, all modern and

barn.
$2,650 615 N. 41st Ave., 60x110, 7 rooms, modern.
$3,000 1702 8. 28th, 7 rooms, all modern.
$3,100 1626 Spencer, 84x121. 7 rooms, modern; cheap.
$3,400--14- 38 Plnkney, 6 rooms, new and modern. 60x134; lot choke.
$3,800 Near 32d and Poppleton Ave., 40x100, 8 rooms, modern,

fine Interior a Tranced; cheap.
$4,200 810 8. 21t, 60x140, 8 rooms, well built house, aewer,

water, sas.
$4,600 1810 Emmet, 60x121, 8 rooms, modern, well built house, choice! house In good repidr on W.

immediate possession. nnm St., lot alone worth $2,400; price
So, 000 4113 Farnam, new
ib.juu iianscom Place, near 32d and Poppleton Ave., rooms, mod-

ern, hot water heat, barn, stone drive and walks; owner leaving city, must
sell; flrst-clas- s.

SNAP 1021 Park Ave., C6x 14 lot, m house and barn, steam
boat; Improvements cost $18,000 cash money; lot cheap today at $3,500.
Owners say, Sell it. Don't pass this up. It Is going.

VACANT
$1,100 50x179. west front on 33d, 200 feet north of Poppleton Ave.;

sewer, water, tras and walk.
$1,200 S. W. Cor. 33d and Woolworth Ave., 62x140 feet; fine build

ing Bite.
$2,250 50x100 feet on Dewey Ave. between 39th and 40th; very choice,

FARNAM BARGAINS
$5,600 116 feet by 82 feet deep at

lor brick block.
DOWN

$21,00099x120 feet on Dodge St.,
building. Sure to double in value.

For other properties see other papers.
RE

6-RO- COTTAGE
Located on Larlmore Ave., Just a little east

of 24 tli St.; line neighborhood' about two
feet above grade; city water, bath; all on
one floor. O'Hier very anxious to sell and
will take Sl.GoO: big bargain at that price.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

RE 533 6

Are yo

WANTING A HOME?

See our handsome Kountze Place
brick residence, beautiful grounds,
everything In flrst-cla- ss condi-
tion; will sell cheap If taken at
once.

R. BEECHER HOWEIX & CO.,
Karb&ub Block.

RE 494 I

O. F. CARLSON & CO., 41$
N. Y. LIFE, REAL ESTATE
RENTALS LOANS INSUR-
ANCE AND HANOVFR 1R- -
RIGAT ED LANDS.

RE-5-40 5

FOR SALE house and one acre of
ground, one block from Florence car line,
Address, Mrs. M. A. Stephens, ifi.TS Curtis
Ave., omana. Hh sua ox

THOMAS
REAL ESTATE

on

$30,000
Buys a Farnam St. block, rented
to one tenant for a of rive
years at K.oul per year.

$20,000
Ituys St. brick, rented at
$2,600 per year.

$22,000
Buys bet corner on
Furnam St.. if sold Immediately.

$7,500
Euyi 8. E. Cor. 20th and

$5500
Buys double
Mcir Hanscom park, well hulled
to occupy tuiu-an-d rent the other
at $.'.& per ai.

F. D. 1524
-- HE

$12,000
Buys 100 acres good
land, 11 miles N. W. Omaha P. O.,
only 14 miles from a leading
Into in which there la mil
one hill, 1 miles from a ftv.
siding. Lease to tenant
expire March 1, IK.

K. U. WEAD.
1524 Doug Us St.

-- P.E

FOR
N. E. &

euXlL! feet, with a six-roo- house. This
corner la within easy walking distance of
llie city and can bi to the beat

so as to pay a high rate of in-
terest.

A CO.. 14 KE MalT T

Your in
Aw tits you with Its big crops. Land Is

rapidly In value, so cume
ii U'lvLY if ou want to buy It while It
is only $10 to $15 an acre. Many

farmers buying and locating and
prices are rising. Ask us for UHOlVN 8

mitpa, excursion WM.
II. 0., 1.U tit.,
III. , or N. D. RE

I WANT a bid on three good lots near
2fcth Sts. Muat be sold aoon
for raau, or make au urter on eaay

The lota can be at
your own 8. Arluu lwis, M

. Y. Life. RU-s-ul

COMPANY,
722 N. Y. LIFE I A

modern house. I

N. W. Cor. 29th and Farnam; fine

66 feet west of 17th, with brick A

PARK HOME
8 rooms, modern In every way, east front--

only one-ha- lf block from car line, near
Park and Leavenworth St. JJ.OUU.

RE 635 G

W. G. SHR1VER,
1023 New Tork Life Bldg.

How Is this?
modern house, new, flne

ot, loth and Martha 12,400
Here Is a snap:

9 rooms, all modern, large lot ?7th, nea
Bristol $2,000

Tnls is a bargain:
house, modern, full lot. Farnam,

near 4?d 2,tW0
Fine proposition:

lot. brick house. 2&th. near
Burdette Jl.liO

9 rooms, strictly modern, full lot, south
front, 26th, near Farnam fti.ouo

Mice nuine:
house. new. 27th

and Sahler $1,600
RE Wi a

SACRIFICE SALE
Two new houses, one 6 and one 7 rooms,

hot and cold water, double floors, bath,
toilet, gas, sewer, colonial llnish In
natural hard wood, south and east cor-

oners, Just one block off paved street; all
uwclals paid. Will be sold this week to
party making the best offer.

CASH OR TIME.
Look at this and call at 2&02 Manderson
St. and buy of owner.

F. R.
RE 483 6

DUNCANSON REAL ESTATE CO.,
Suite 432. Paxton Block.

in choice farms. RE M2C1 N30

BRENNAN
TELEPHONE 1264

RE

WILL.
your property for you Inside of SO days.

Remember this, we don't simply say we'll
' try; that Isn't our plan. We can and will
agree to dispose of any kind of real estate

wlthon "ne month's time, and
obtain for It the full market price.

This proposition appeals not only to those
who for various reasons are obliged to still
oulckly. but more particularly to that
larger class who have endeavored for
years, by old to tlnd buyers for
ttieir property. v a repeat that it mat-
ters not what kind of property you may
have, where it 4a located or whether It la
encumbered, somebody will buy it.

Doubtless In many Instances there are buy
ers who are ready to pay even mure than
you ask for fours If they knew it was for
stile, and the best terms on waich it
could be bought. Then, again, there may
be some one who, all this, In-

tends buying the property, but la slow
in getting down to business. In either
event there is a quick sale guaranteed
If the property Is but put up at auction.
where It otherwise would contiuue to re

main on the market Indefinitely.

We would be pleased to fully explain our
plan or holding auction sales of real eg
tale to any one Should you
then decide not to have your property
sold In tlila manner, we will list it for
private aaie and assure you that our best

will be used to secure an early

OMAHA REAL.

AUCTION CO.
'Phone t78. Room 3 Neville Blk.

KB--

112 AVE.'
Betweeu Dodge and an east front,

small coiutge, i,io. easy terms.
Payne

1st Floor N. Y. L. Bldg. Tel. 17S1.
HE-1- 17 4

GAS & ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Wholesale and Retail.

BURGESS - GRANDEN CO,
K. M. RCBSEULi jrlXTVRE CO.

US South 15tU w Telephone ffiL

$1,800 for house and lot, S. W. and
Izard Streets.

$3,000 for modem house, 918 North

$2,500 for house and lot, Cass Street.

for house and two lots Georgia Ave.
Pavement

$1,500 for brick and lot, 201 No. 44th St.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Koom No. 1, New York Bldg.

term

Douglas

unimproved

dwelling,

Weid. Douglas.

cultivated
road

Omaha,
present

DESIRABLE CORNER FLATS
I8TH WEBSTER

4,500

Improved
advantage

GEORGE FARNAM.

Farm North Dakota

Increasing
aubaian-ilu- l

KAKMKK. rates.
BUOVYN l.:ialle Chicago,

Maudan.

Nicholas
pay-men- u.

bought
ttgurea.

FOR ESTATE

TOWN

Ave.
BEMLS,

PAXTON BLOCK.

almost

Splendid residence:

outhouse,

PALMATIER.

Bargains

WE

SELL

anywhere

methods,

Interested.

endeavors

ESTATE

SO. 28TH
Douglas,

Investment Company,

Formerly

Cor. 18th

19th Street.

1815

$2,100"
paid.

house

Life

Douglas.

splendid

CORNER

knowing

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

R. C. Peters & Co,
flne modern house, full 8 front
lor. inrge uiiru, wen iol-bic- uuiui,
$4,000.

3S3I.

house, modern except furnace.
well leva toil hi Iianxt-ot- park district
lot 50xl.S7; bargain at $4,000. Will
entertain an offer on tills.

New house with reception hall. 2421,

all modern except furnace. This is a
home in every way and a nice buy for
$2.K0. Be sure nnd let as show you
this if you are in the market for prop-
erty.

$.',125 for quick sale.

modern except furnace; newly
papered nnd painted, new nickel 161

plumbing, lot DOxino, facing north on
Lafayette Ave., which is paved with
asphalt; $2,400.

house In fair repair on a full lot
price $1.N)0. Will submit offer. If
ynu want something good and cheap,
do not fall to look at this.

houne, city water, gas, cistern,
good cellar, permanent walk, 'full lot
If sold Oils week, $1,700; $200 cash
will start tills deal.

good house, newly papered
and painted, nicely finished; gas, good
cistern, well, large corner, east front
lof quick sale, $1,600.

and summer kitchen, cellar, lot
40x124, high nnd nightly; south end of
town; prlO $850; terms to suit.

INVESTMENT
A new double frame. 8 rooms and bath

In each, oak finish and hot water heat
choicely located In Hnnseotn park
district, renting for $75 per month
f7.(XlO.

VACANT
Choice lot on Park Ave., between How'

ard and Jackson, $2,500 each.

Two full lots on 40th street, near the
Joselyn home; pavement, permanent
walk; specials all paid. A snap at
$1,500 each.

Corner Webster and 40th, 2 lots, spe
clals all paid; $2,500 for both.

Choice W. Fnrnatii lot, 47x177, $2,250.

Choice lot in Dundee, nicely located on
the east bill. If sold at once, $52.".

BOULEVARD TERRACE
Just west of Hanscoin park and handy

to Omaha s most' popular club, the
Field club, 30 choice lots, every one to
grade and ready to build upon; prle
$850 to $1,200. Nothing on the market
as good or as cheap. Be sure and see
us liefore you buy.

GROUND FLOOR, BEE BLDO.
RE

W. H. GATES
617 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 1294.

$700 Four-roo- cottage at 3013 Bur:
dette, with lot 75x100.

$1,500 Seven-roo- bouse, on southwest
corner 25th and Ersklne, lot 40x120.

fl00 Five-roo- cottage aud- - lot 43r
122, on north side of Ohio, near 22d;
water and sewer; a nice home, well lo-

cated.

fl, 850 sewer, water, gas, 2247
North 10th (boulevard); lot 30x140.

.$2,000 Eight-roo- modern bouse except
furnace, at 2S18 North 10th Ave.; east
front, lot 00x81.

Six-roo- two-stor- y bouse, reception
hall, modern except furnace. new
plumbing, house in good order; new
barn; on Locust street, eust of 24th.
Owner Is very anxious to sell this
week. Ste me and I will give you a
very low figure.

Eight-roo- modern, two-stor-y bouse, at
1811 Lothrop; full lot, la)--s up high
and nice; bouse Is now vacant and can
be bought at a very low figure; on
easy terms.

$3,750 Ten-roo- modern bouse, large
barn, paving and permanent walks:
built by owner at cost of $7,000; south
front, at 1504. Yates street, clone In
and near car line. Great bargain for
someone.

40x120, on Maple street, Wtween 24th
and 25th streets, only $450.

South front lot on Spencer, near 22d, 50x

Corner 21st aud Spencer, 50x124, $900,
ana paving taxes.

Five lots on corner 30th aud Ohio, each
50x120, sewer and water; $1,200 gets
the bunch. re
FOR EXCHANGE
820 acres of land in Madison Co.,
Neb., all feuted, good second
liottom hay luud. The land Is all
rik'lit and price right Will take
gixxl Omaha residence) worth
$5,000 or $(5.0(10 as part payment

lfiO acres in Antelope Co., Neb.,
near Neligh all good land, some
tlmlier. Will exchange for
Omaha city property.

Farm of 213 acres in TTnion Co..
Ia., to exchange for Canada land.

Ktnkald relinquishment in Loup
Co., Nel.. oT 640 acres to ex-
change for improved or vacant in
Omaha.

040 acre Klnkald relinquishment
in Garfield Co.. Neb., for sale.

22 acres English Walnuts lu Or-
ange Co.. California, all in full
bearing, to exchange for Omaha
City property.

1. N. Hammond.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

Shimer & Chase Co.,
HMJO Farnam St

'Phone 38C7. lOtO Farnam St.
RE

TO 8 ELL An eight-roo- m bouse, modern
and in good condition, Itf t moved, at m
Webster bU .RU-U- 2U

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN HOMES

NORTH 24th 8TUEET
new house, cement

block foundation, fuH cemented cciisr,
finished In Imitation antique oak, electric
Hirht, gs. bath, closet, furnace, periua
nent walks, paving all paid, H.miO. lip-- n
this p. m.

MANDKltSON, WEST 24th
nearly new heme,

tine maple hade trees. 1'tice 2,8ut. Open
this p. m.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
219 fl. 29ttr Ave., 8 rooms,
walking distance, close to car and school.

Price 12.600.

across fromTTountze place
North 16th St.. nearly new. all- -

modern but furnace, paved street, lot
40K120. Owner leaving city. Price 82,500.

SOME CHEAP PLACES
North t4th St., cottages,

always rented, will sell all or separately,
tsuu each.

TERMS SAME AS RENT
$14.96 a month and 3'D cash Is all it takes

to buy 2516 Browne Bt.. 2 blocks south of
fort, new cottage, ready to move
Into. PtIca 1. OHO. Open today; look at
It, and if it suits, buy it and stop paying
rent. .

WHY NOT BUILD
This Is a good time to sta.t that new

house In order to have It readv to move
Into next spring. We have a number of
new plans and would like to figure withyou between season.

Open Monday evenings till 9 p. m.

HASTINGS
160Vj Farnam St.

Near 28 and Farnam
Street

Full east-fro- nt lot, with small cottage,
needing some repairs. Eastern ownerays sell at once, so cut price to $1,000.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

RE 636 S

$1,78?
Buys old house, renting at
$240.00 per year, 4 blocks from P.
O., lot 22x88.

.
$2,100

Buys nobby-hom- in Orchard Hill.

$1,600
house and lot, West Farnam

8t.

$2,100
house, modern ex.' furnace;

barn, near Farnam school.

$3,000
house and full east front

lot, porcelain bath, mantel; a
genuine bargain.

F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas.
-- RE

FOR SALE Who wants to clear $2,500?
A house and lot, which can not be du
plicated for less than $9,500, for sale NOW
for only 7,00U! Call Immediately.

J. H. Sherwood, J7 New York Life.
RE-6-06 6'

is

neighborhood.

it
lot it

VACANT

surroundings.

6 AND 10 ROOM
HOUSES

acre of ground, with 2 I blocks
Suth St. lies
and

worth we are for
property,

BEMIS,
634

P. TUKEY SON
ABOUT COMPLETED

EIGHT-ROO- MODERN HOUSES

The
. now on the southeast

of 38th and will

soon be ready to The south
house Is fully

of been
very the is

and the material of
the best.

on the
sidewalks.

In flne loca- -

twe block car,
properties.

make the of the
two and of the
north 13.760.

will bear full and
We

terms.
A. P.

of 'Phones
residence, tlil.

FOR REAL ESTATE

YOU A

LOT?
11 AN SCO M TLACE

'.? on ,",.M St., Just enst of fine
enst front, lot snxltis feet, on grade, paveu
street, permanent walk.

FARNAM DISTRICT
$)1.7oo. flne south front lot, on St.,

on
$lio. 41st 8t., Just north of Dodge, perma-

nent walks, close to car.

SOUTH OF KOUNTZE PLACE
$tCi0. St., between 2th and 21st Sts.,

only lot left, flne neighborhood and
at the price asked.

I75. Miami St. and flne south front
building lot. ,

$w, southwest comer 22U and Maple, fine
snade trees.

EAST OF KOUNTZE PLACE
tfi.V) and $700. in Sulphur Springs addition.

on Wirt and Sts., all tine lots:
will all be built up next spring; buy a lot
this fall and get choice of what is left.

$700, Evans St., on " hew proposed IkiuIc-var- d,

only lot left In Bluff

DUNDEE
Just east of Dundee, 1 block from

car line, all lav nice, tielong to it
resident, who says to all of them for
$660. "Think of it."

HASTINGS & HEYDEN'S ADD.
On Fort St nnd Camden Ave., between 2Sth

and 27th Bts.. all flne, lots, on car
line, city water in street, $ and $3t0
each. Salesman on the ground Sunday
p. in.

& HEYDEN,
(Ground Floor.)

BE

SOMETHING FINE
rooms, flemish oak finish first floor.

weathered oak finish second floor, dining
room red wood, cellar,
artificial stone foundation,
porch, fine reception hall, large, elegant
parlor; located in good locality on North
erne near .Boulevard.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

RE-6- 37

COUNTRY HOME
THREE MILES N. OF COUNTRY

CLUB IMPROVED
$7,500

We offer for sale 34 acres on the drive
to the Country club. This is one

of the locations around
Omaha. The Is well Improved, hav
ing on It a large Darn, shad
trees, an abundance of 12 acres
of fruit, large grove, and the general
slope of the land Is to the south and
east. Will be pleased to show this

For further Information call on
GEORGE & 1601 Farnam Kt.

RE-M- 511 7

2.250

HANSCOM PLACE BARGAIN
A house, bath, gas, furnace,

desirable location, about 3 blocks north
of Hanscom Park. Better look this up at
once. It is a

Wm. D. REED
Tel. 509 N. Y. Life BUlg.

RE 524

$1,000
2631 Burdette St.. S large rooms,

city and gas; 1100 cash,balance 10 per month.

$2,2)0
A new all

on 3th Ht.. near Bt. Mary's
Ave. This is a one.

$1,600
26 Rees St.. 8 rooms, good re-
pair; would rent for $18 per
month; will trade for lot.

$1,00
42x140, on IodKe St., Just west of

th 81.; aim permanent
walk pulu.

The Byron Reed Co.
&2 8. Htu St. 'Phoue Vfi

8AM PEbltO, CALIFORNIA.
Population doubles each Deep water,

harbor for Los Angi lrs uml southern Cali-
fornia. Terminal of facliic and

' Sun Pedro Sc. Salt railroad. Largest
liimlwr market n south coast. Two millio-

n-dollar breakwater put iu. by t,". 8.
government, uow Hearing pa- -
i illc LUeclrlc K R. will double track two
lines between San Pedro aud Los Angelea.
II. E. under to build
shipping wlutrf and to coat nearly
two million dollars. Many ether Improve-
ments in sight. An Investment there now
means large Increase in near future. Don't

1 have some bargains. Wm. T.
Welshans. 'H East ill at St.. Loa An-
geles, (Jul. KK-- Mil 11

J. FRED AB-
STRACTS OF TITLE are the safest. You
are protected by a bond against
loss by errors. You don't buy a

you buy "Kerr" abstract, luuf
N. Y. Life bldg. 2244. RE

FOR SALE Juo-ar- grass farm in south-
ern Iowa. 14 miles of R. R. town;

.(,'. Will take some trade. Write for
particulars. P. Hitchcock, Kaglevllle,
Mo. BJj-4-at

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
First New York, Life Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

' 1202-4-- 6 24th, 3 store rooms, flat-above- f also 2 houses In
rear; total rent,, $120 per. month, Price, $12,000." This Is the best bargain
in Omaba.v r,. i. . ,. ' .. r

,3018-20-2- 2 Sherman Ave , 3 ropms-an- d flat above, paved street;
can be bought cheap. " See It and an offer.

1312-1- 4 8. 24th St., SOxlbO,. 2 houses. PrlcG. $2,600. .':
1711 Chicago lot 66x132, house, city water and gas. Price,

$5,500. Owner anxious to sell and might shade price some.
A double brick house In the' parK district, rents for $44 a month. Price,

$3,500. . ' .

3208 Cuming St., 7 rooms, strictly modern, all special taxes paid.
$3,500. .

2317 S. 12th, a cottage, gas, city water and bath, repair.
$2,500. " .... ...

1208-10-1- 2 S. 20th, lot 102x60, all special taxes paid.. $2,500.
2816 Blondo, modern house, full lot, front. See us about it.
354C Jones, lot 66x132. Price, $1,650; easy terms. -

2926-2- 8 Grant St., 6 rooms and 4 rooms; cottage rents for $19 a month.
$1,500,

2520 Wlft St., 5 rooms, gas, city and bath, nice cottage, only one
block from car line, in good Owner will sell cheap and on

terms.
1926 S. 11th, east front on 11th St. boulevard, cottage.

$1,100.
112 S. 28th Ave., between Dodge and Douglas, an east small cot-

tage; $1,000; easy terms.
3023 Pratt St.. a neat cottage, lot 66x140. must have

$300 cash; balance, $1 a month. Price, $900.
Northeast corner of 41st Lafayette Ave., south front, fine surround

ings; owner Is anxious to sell. See make an offer.
Northeast corner of 24 th and Maple, 60x100. See and make an

.

Southeast corner of 26th AVe. and Dewey Ave., 94x126, elegant corner,
suitable for an apartment house or flat.

60x125 in the park district, good Price, $900.
$950 for a 50x125 on 36th St. in the park district; elegant view.
The choicest corner in Hanscom park district. $2,000. South

and east front. .

On Farnam St., east of 9th St., a trackage lot; all special taxes paid; 22
feet frontage. Price, $2,700. Several people want some one to erect a build-
ing on it. . .

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
First Floor New York Life Bldg. Telephone

RE

4 houses,
from car; elegant corner;
high sightly; improvement fully

twice what asking en-

tire

PAXTON BLOCK.
RE 5

A. &
JUST

three modern houses,
being built

corner Hamilton,
occupy.

completed. The' build-

ing these houses has watched
carefully, workmanship

all flrst-cla- ss

They front west new Boule-

vard; permanent , Parties
desiring a good home. a
tion, only front street .

will be pleased with
Will price south

houses $3,600 each
houae

They careful ex-

amination. can make reasonable

Tl'KEY &

6 Board Trade Bldg.
--Office, Z1S1;

SALE

HAVE

Pacific,

WEST
Dodge

grade.

Mnple
cheap

21st,

Blnney

View addition.

t lots.
non

sell

level

6

paneled cement
large front

5

WELL

from
Florence

most attractive
place

house,
shrubbery,

you
place.

CO.,

EASY TERMS.

good

snap.

.

6

water

modern home

good

paving

yrar.

Houlhero
lake

completion,

Huntington contract
mole

Walt.

THE KERR COMPANY'S

tlu.uuO

lsuilwhen a
Tel.

price,

'.

Floor
N. with

-

store
makt ."

St;,'
that

Price,

good

Price,
south

Price,
water

easy
Price,

front,

Owner

and
and

offer. '

corner
Price,

1781.

these

SON,

r

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

George &
1601 Farnam Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE
$5,1)00 for strictly modern, well-bui- lt

house on 8. th Bt., near Poppleton Ave.; 'hot water heat; east front; lot DoxloO ft.

$3,2iO for new house In west part,
near 'JM St.; all modem; oak nnlsii;
south front; cemented basement; 1 block
from car line; lot 6oxl32 ft.

$2.K0 for 2M niondo St.;
square House; moaern except neai,
nearly new; submit terms; must be sold
SOi. .t.

12.1'W for 1704 N. 3!th St.; house;
modern xcept heat; good barn; near
Franklin school.

$1,800 for 1S05 Corby St.; good -- room house
city water, sewer and gas; in nrai-cias-s
condition; terms.

$1,800 for 2S12 Hamilton St.; cottage;
city water, sewer, electric lights, barn and'

chicken nouses; nice shade.
$1,500 for 3502 S. 20th St.: -- rootn cottage;

city water, gas, etc.; $o00 cash, balance
fvr cent.

$1,400 for 4145 Krsklne St.; good cot
tage In nrst-cla- ss realr; gooa wen,
clsiern, gas. etc.; barn, nice lawn; lot
6oxl3) ft. Owner going to California and
wants to sell.

$550 for 4116 Hrowne St. (In Central park);
good house; lot 66X1Z6 It.; lays
high and sightly; good well water, bear-
ing fruit trees; Immediate possession
can be given; price reduced from $o0
for quick sale; want offer.

FALL BARGAINS
$3,750 buys four houses. Fine city lot.

2117-ai- i) Ixard St. Rents $41.00. Granite
paving street and alley. Best renting
property on our list. .

$1,200 buys a cottage. South front
on Caldwell, near 2th. Large lot. City
water and gas.

$2,000 buys a cottage and et

south front lot on Cuming at 25th St.
Splendid place for store and live near
your work.

Building Sites
$1,500 buys cottage. Nearly brand

new, on Center St., near 18th.

$700 buys a beatnlful south front lot on
Boulevard at 28th and Cass.

$fioo buys 22-f- south front on Cuming
St., at 27th Ave., on grade. Good place
for store.

Benson
We have avnew cottage and two

acres of ground on Orphanage road, for
si.otiu, on easy payments.

South Omaha
S6.(10 buys two houses at 2nth and L

St.. just south of viaduct. Lot 70x130.
with trackage in alley. Rents for $iiu
per month.

$2,750 buys house and cot
tage on northwest corner 18th and Mis.
sourl Ave. Room for another house

Two full lots on car line. Will sell houses
separately on easy terms.

N. P. DODGE & CO.
1614 Farnam St.

RE

.

is one bet-
ter price
vacant

Taken under
eastern

Make

Good on Sherman
Gas In house. Shade and

A good lot 24th St.,

feet fronting on Lake St.,
at $400. A good business corner.

FARNAM
Telephone 1064.

DON'T
THESE

We have private sale the fol-
lowing new and all within
walking dtstunce:

Bix-roo- modern except furnace,
full lot, faces on Central Price,
12, G0.

Strictly all modern house on
paved street, best of material and

Price,

Very neat 'seven-roo- m modern on
paved in excellent neighborhood.
Price,

Our list also includes houses, cottages
and vacant in all of
city.

Omaha Real Estate Auction Co.
'Phone C87S. 32 Neville Block.

. RE-3- i8 5

H. BALL,
82 N. Y. Life. 'Phone

t4 ,iOi1320 s. sjd modern house,
on eajjy terms; lot 6"xls7 feet.

I2.40W 2117 house, mod'
tru. ttttsy terms.

$1,500 2815 Ave., house.

W corner 26th and two
lots. Call and see mo on this.

Four fronting east on 3th north
of Ames block; to be bought at a

'

ACRES
Nine-roo- house, plenty of fruit; will take

a residence In exchange.
RE--&2 i

FOR 8AI.K, or will exchange ror land
at Its In western Iowa or
Nebraska, two-stor- y double store
room In business center of this city; Is
In first-clas- s and well rented.
Also live modern resi-
dences, large grounds. In residence
district. Address 1, Stli
Council Bluffs, la. RE M3J7 i

alfalfa aud fruit land.
Free the famous
Orldley Colony. for It, Garden
spot Ideal place for

farming country. Dairying,
fruit growing. Fine climate.

Charles F. O'Brien, Oaneral
ii, 40 JaUmlgoiuery tit fcU Fiani'i).

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Company,
'Phone 756

VACANT
$2,000 for 139x564 ft., east front, on tmh St.,

opposite new Catholic cathedral now
constructed; room for S houses;

choice location.
$l,8iri for Ix'xno ft. near Hanscom park;

west front, on $l St., 25H ft. north of
Woolworth Ave.; choice location.

$!, for southeast corner lot In Dundee;
lioxl28 ft.; on car line; $5n0 cash, balance
$16 per month at 6 per cent.

$sso for 42.9x132 ft., front, on 8. 26th
Ave., 214 ft. south of Woolworth Ave.j
lays high and sightly.

$6fifi for 60x128 ft., south front, on Pratt
St., ft. east or zan ri. ; Miur.

$375 for good building lot on Manderson:
60x125 ft.; W. 2sth Ave.; city water and
sewer In street.

$X for lot, 60x120 ft., north front, on Grant
St., 100 ft. east of 42d St.

Twenty-fiv- e choice lots between 2Sth ana
3M Sts. and and Webster from
$750 to $1,750, according to slse and loca-
tion; 4 cash down, balance at 6 per cent.

INVESTMENTS
$30,000 for 44 on Farnam St.. with good

and basement brick building;
rental $3.fln0 per year.

$10,000 for well constructed -- story modern
brick building of 30 rooms divided Into 3
apartments; spak finish, hot water hest,
well located and close in; rental $l.aM
per year.

$li.250 for and basement brick store
building on Farnam, near 13th; rental
$1,S0 per year to old tenants.

$10,501) for 3 new modern
square houses between Farnam and Park
Ave. car line, less than 1 west from
business center; rental per year.

RB

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
SIXTH FLOOR N. LIFE RLDO.

DWELLING HOUSES
On Park Ave., near Farnam St., good

house, all modern, Including fur-
nace; In good repair, only $J,iU0. Barguln.

Stith and Lincoln Blvd., Benils Tark, a
brand new dwelling-- , Untuned on
first lloor in solid oak, with line reeeptlrm
hall and parlor combined, making one
large living room width of house,
wiin large columns dividing hall and yr-lo- r

if desired, beautiful oak stairs, four
bed rooms and bath, large south
front veranda on second floor, good cellar,
laundry, hot and cold water, tine shade;
lot 6ux23. Property ready to occupy, at
once. Price $4,50. To thoroughly appre-
ciate this property you must it.

303 Cass St., house, strictly
modern, with attic, five bed rooms, cor-
ner lot, front, good barn; price, '

JI.OOO.

Two small houses at 20th and Pierce Bts.,
price $Wig and $SO0, respectively.

1050 N. Both St., Dundee, good house
with lot, fine shade, high
and sightly. If sold this week, fl.2&0.

and Farnam, Bouth front house,
oak and bird's-ey- e maplo finish,

mantle and grate, gas, firrnace. hot and
cold water, tine barn, driveway, beauti-
ful shade; immediate possession and low
price.

21I Krsklne St., six rooms and reception
hall, furnace, cellar, bath, gas, hot
and cold water, oil finish, house only two
vears old; owner reduced price from
il.ouo to $2,&ijo; laOO down, balance
monthly at 6 per cent.

PAYNE. & CO.,
Sixth N. Life Bldg.

RE

Ave. carline, near 30th and Ames.
fruit trees. A snap for $1,050.

near Burdette, 42x120 feet. $900.

southeast corner 27th and Lake Sts.,

SMITH & CO.
1320 St.

KB

Farm and Ranch Lands
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming;

low prices; ten years' time. Land Dept.
P. R., Omaha, Neb., Dept. "A,"

R&-- WJ

C1AS- - Williamson Co. u- - &
rjs m

WRITE for illustrated pamphlet describ-
ing two ranches In tiie corn and alfalfa
belt. Willis Cadwell, Broken Bow, Neb.

RE
IF YOU want to get right prices on farm

land in Custer county, write Cad-
well, Broken Bow, Neb., for Hat.

RE M300 NS0

FOR SALE Modern six-roo- cottage; good
location; Jl.ttuo. The O. P. Davis Co.. bug
Bee Bldg. RE M748 N8

FOR SALE Large house, two bams and
two full lots, on North Ulh St., only
Ii.5uu. This Is a bargain.

THOMAS liHliNNAN,
Rooin-- 1 Naur Yolk Life Bldg.

RE-W-42

SOUTH DAKOTA farms cheap. Office next
to postorUce See or write. John W.
Hays, Faulkton, S. Mill 11 x

HOME SPECIALS.
acres, Blaine county, near county seat,

80 per acre; In valley of Iu. Owner
tion't live there and needs the

7bo-ac- ranch In Frontier county.
has fever, hence is only
fcxu rn-- r ucre.

farm In famous Blue Springs town-
ship, near Wymore. owner old and
wants to take his Ituck east, where
he lives. Only 137.50 per acre.

Also some Improved farm hurgiiln in Buf-
falo county. Uo with us and see for
yourself. Your trip costs you nothing If
you buy and you are Sl.'RE TO BUY IF
YOU CO.

CJIA9. E. WILLIAMSON CO.,
Ground Floor.- Ujl Farnam St.

RE k! it

DUCANSON 412 Paxton. largest
lint houses nnd flats.

RE M2il N

A MODEL home; modern house;
everything in perfect condition; two lois

I2.JU0; good burn and outbuildings;
tine sh.tde; uvd siret.1; new furnace,
south fronluge. buy from owner dlrec;.
Pi Ice. Apply 3kW Charles St.

RE-3- 57 i
ACRES Several locations, 1 to t euch, on

which we will place small houses ai.J
sell on monthly payments, with reason-
able cash down and easy payments.

( I1A8. E. WILLIAMSON.
Floor. 14J1 Farnam St.

RE-4-81

DOUGLAS STREET
INVESTMENT ..

100 feet on Douglas St, near 20th, with two. brick houses and room for
two more. This only block from Omaha Club. The houses pay

than 6 per cent on asked. Two more modern fiats built on the
ground will make an 8 or 10 per cent investment. See us for price.

FARNAM STREET
Two store buildings, Nos. 2908-1- 0 Farnam, and dwelling on 29th, lotl'

112x128 feet. This la a bargain at

Six frame houses and 22 lots on 13th St. mortgage fore-
closure and owner very anxious to close them out at once. This
tract can be subdivided and sold at a profit, but owner insists that we sell
all at once. an offer.---.

cottage
Lot 45x126.

Vacant lot, 66x132 feet, on Jackson St. in wholesale $7,500.

business on N.

47x67 at

W.

OVERLOOK

listed for
all properties

house,

eight-roo-

work-
manship throughout. S5.&00.

house
street

14,0ipu.

property parts the

Room

B.

St.

Grant
small burn,

Woolworth

N. Woolworth,

lots Ave.,
vne-ha- ff

barguln.
S

good
value. eastern

brick

condition
large flrst-cla- ss

choice
Room Bloa.lrtj,

CALIFORNIA
Information, about

Write
of a

home. Rich
stockralalng,

Manager,
Dpt

being

south

ISO nnr

Davenport

ft.

mile
$1,240

Y.

entire

attic,

aco

south

fruit;

42d

good

Just
terms

ROSTWICK
Floor Y.

Farnam

U. R.

ml

Willis

I.
HiO

the
money.

Owner
California price

money

worth

RJj0.

Ground
i

$8,500.

S.

district.

boulevard.

California.
LAND SCRIP Safe, quick, economical

method of acquiring government land;
also lucrative western luvesliuent. Hugo
Beabejf, Ratga, H. IS. ltli-4-0J U .


